Genetic polymorphism of a bovine t-complex gene (TCP1) linkage to major histocompatibility genes.
Southern blot analysis of genomic cattle DNA was carried out using murine cDNA probes representing the Tcp-1 gene of the t complex. Excellent cross-hybridization was obtained, and the probes apparently hybridized to at least two bovine TCP1 genes. Two independent restriction fragment length polymorphisms, each composed of two allelic variants, were detected; the inheritance of the restriction fragment length polymorphisms was confirmed by family data. One of the restriction fragment length polymorphisms, designated TCP1B, was evidently due to a gene duplication and was revealed with any restriction enzyme used. The duplication was found in three different cattle breeds investigated. Family segregation data indicated that TCP1B is linked to major histocompatibility complex genes. The result was consistent with close linkage to the major histocompatibility complex class II DO beta gene, whereas a fairly high recombination frequency was indicated between TCP1B/DO beta and other major histocompatibility complex genes. The result assigns TCP1B to a bovine linkage group previously comprising major histocompatibility complex class I and class II genes and blood group locus M. The similarity between this linkage group and parts of mouse chromosome 17 (t-H-2) and human chromosome 6 (TCP1-HLA) is discussed.